FROM HOMELESSNESS

THE PAINFUL PROBLEM
• Homeless people suffering with the most severe problems do not fit into many safety net programs
• Our community is perplexed about how to help
• Local businesses and residents are impacted

HIGHEST NEED INDIVIDUALS
• Experience severe mental health disorders like schizophrenia, anxiety, depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)
• Suffer from physical problems like cancer, blindness, malnutrition, kidney disease, paralysis
• Many have alcohol and drug addictions which create barriers to getting help

THINGS GET WORSE
• People rotating in and out of hospitals and jails
• No longer able to fend for themselves
• Can’t qualify for programs that might help
• Visibly suffering on our streets, impacting our entire community

TO HOUSING

WE STEP IN
• Help one person at a time
• Advocate for proper diagnosis, treatment and medication management
• Locate permanent housing with healthcare services
• Fund rental deposits, furnishings, food
• End isolation with loving care

ENTIRE COMMUNITY BENEFITS
• Humane treatment for those who are suffering
• Reduced costs for taxpayers
• Beneficial business environment
• Increased community pride

SUCCESS FOR EACH PERSON
• No longer living on the streets
• Safe housing with appropriate care
• Better health with reduced hospitalizations and incarcerations
• Decent life as part of our community

www.vinnies.org